
3 TRANSPORTS BIG
PHILA. TROOPS HDtlflE

4400 Soldiers Reaching Now
York Aro Taken to Camp

P!x for Discharge

JEWISH WORKERS ARRIVE

Many Phllsdelphians were among the
4400 officers and men who arrived in
Camp DIx today, niter debarking from
three troopships nt New York yester-
day. Ninety members of the Jewish
Lesion, who aervrd In Palestine, were
among those arriving.
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6 MEN, 5 WOMEN ARRESTED

National Park, N. J., Citizens Form
Safety Committee and Raid Club
A public safety committee has been

formed by the citizens of National Park,
N. J., a camp-meetin- g resort located
on tho Jersey side of the Delaware op- -

poslto T.eague Island, for tho purpose
of putting nn end to lawnessness which
Is alleged to exist nt that place during
the summer months.

Many complaints have been made to
the authorities. The committee was or-
ganized by both the citizens nnd au-
thorities, and the first round-u- p was
mode early yesterday morning, nhcn
tho headquarters of the Finoln Club, on
Wesley nvenue, was raided. The club
is composed of young men from I'lilla-dolphi-

One man escaped nnd six men and
the five women were taken Into cus
tody and taken to the office of Justice
Ilentz, who conducted an early morning
hearing. Tho six men were hncd ?
nnd costs each. The girls were let go
with a reprimand.

FIRE AT 12TH AND MARKET

Much Excitement, but Little Blaze
In Center of City at Ruth Hour

Much excitement was caused but lit-

tle damage done wtien fire btnrted in
omo rubbish in tho cellar of the Ilome-stea- d

rarm Lunch Hoom, 32 North
Twelfth street, enrly this morning. The
blaze was extinguished with little dif-
ficulty nnd traffic wnH not held up dur-
ing the onrly morning rush hours.

I'rnnk I'lillllps, a mounted patrolman
on duty a hnlf square from the fire,
saw smoke coming from the cellar anil
turned in nn alarm.

TO M O RROW !

WanamakerS Brown's

JULY SALE
Of 3433 New Summer Suits. Not one
more than four months from the mill
that made the cloth itself.

OUR own make clothing built by
& Brown's own tailors;

acid tested for all-wo- ol and for fast color,
trimmed in both the seen and unseen parts
with standard findings which give a suit
staying qualities we guarantee them.

All in all, a wonderful offer, with prices
lower than you can enjoy in the future even
if these same suits were duplicated.

That is because the cost of everything
that goes into a suit of clothes is advancing
and advancing steadily.

You can buy $25 suits for $18
You can buy $30 suits for $21
You can buy $35 suits for $25
You can buy $40 suits for $28
You can buy $45 suits for $32
You can buy $50 suits for $40
You can buy $55 suits for $45
Silk lined suits are here in great plenty.

Worsteds finished and unfinished, flan-

nels, serges, genuine Irish homespuns,
fine tweeds, blues, grays, browns, greens,
oxfords.

In fact every good material and every
new color, in sizes to fit stout men, slim
men, tall men or short men.

Please visit the store before noon ,
if

possible.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market af Sixth for 58 Years
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allows wide
are

frocks

the
finer are quite

At
The

frock is sketched
nicely a white
pique collar and white cuffs

You
may choose black laven-
der checks.

White frocks at this
price and
trimmed

So
Plaids and checks make tailored

frocks when trinlmed with white $5,
$5.50 and $7.50.

Dresses of for large women are
made. $7.50 $8.50.

The one that is in white or
'braided in white on the

blue and in on the white, an
contrast. $6.

voiles, checked, dotted, flow-
ered striped voiles are all here,
nlinittVMtiralas nt fMvt n4 i Vlimtvimi VI" C

Tucks, pretty collars and makes USJdrP 'few when put it
frilling all their parts $6, $7.50, f,"a oummers own as mucn as tne
$8.50 $8.75.

The unusual voile that is sketched
at $8.75 is a of plain black
with plaid voile.

flowered voile dresses in large
sizes are $13.50. The styles bring
out the long lines that are best for stouter
women.

$10.50
A rather quaint little model of blue

checked voile with and

Color
65c Yard
a good quality Chinese

pongee that practical and
cool for Summer sports clothes
and men's shirts; 33 inches wide.

Heavier qualities, inches
wide, are $1.50 and $2 a yard.

(Central)
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$3.25
checked

that ia
made with

with
or
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arc

with and
lace.

pique.

and

is
linene,
blue

The

and they

dress

or
$12.50 and

at

cloth in

The the wide
and belts are with
ciepe in light dull blue,

This is the sort
to go into the

for
vacation wraps and the styles are great

enough variety to allow any whim or fancy.
Navy blue and black serge capes are in

dozens styles, many of them special.

A navy blue serge cape is made with a deep
yoke back and a coat front that is lined with
silk.

At $17.50
A sports cape with a throw collar finished

with tassels is an. flare model.

At $23.50
A cape, lined

with silk in the jacket front and the sides, has
rows of bone buttons for adornment.

. At $25
A full, flaring and very long cape has a coat

front. It falls in graceful lines from the
and is perfectly plain.

Another long coat-fro- cape is $27.50, and
another on the same lines, lined

with silk, $32.50.

Other
velour, etc., lined with

$10 to $29.60.
And the fine things, of which there is usually

but one of a kind, are $35 to $85.
(Market)

dainty and coot for warm weather are quite pretty
for chests. The batiste is fine and the

trimmings are used tastefully.
An envelope chemise at $1.50, with a

Empire top, has all the with blue.
Two at $3 are a to the eye.

One, with a pink satin, pointed Empire top caught
the with blue ribbon roses, is shirred.

And the has lace for The casing,
through which wide satin ribbon is run, is formed
of "" ; '(Central)'

U4 J 53.23
buttons is cool and pretty. Another

model, of navy blue voile with a design
in it, is finished with a white roll collar and
piping of white

Fine
forms lovely dresses with tucked skirts. The

are length and the cuffs
and are of Broad white
satin sashes give a rich, touch that
finishes $12.

figured voile dresses with
draped skirts are with silk ball

on the bodices. voile frocks
show inset bands of plain to

with the vests. $13.50.

There is about it that
ve?rs we on.

play well. "

voile

miwers. urcnin, opennajren. rose, maize.
white and pink frocks of are tucked,

or lace. $10.50,
$12 and $15.

A new in white, pale blue
or flesh is white and

with and an sash.
$23.50.

Many more are here for
Summer wear at home or away.

silk etc., used in some
of the newest dresses.

(Murktt)

are of durable Terry
white grounds with shadowy fig-

ures. front, sleeves
the trimmed

or pink
or lavender. of
kimono vacation
trunk. $3.50.

(Central)

for in
for

of

attractive

length prettily

shoulders

uomewhat
is

of silks, aie

enough hope

pointed
edges

delight

at shoulders
other

satin.

scroll

sleeves
collars

with charm.

but-
tons

with

frock
with fin-

ished

lovely dresses

are

Useful and
in

Pieces
36-in- longcloth, $2.20, $2.53,

$3.35 and $3.65.
30-in- longcloth, $2.

h nainsook, $2.65, $3.35
and $3.65.

40-in- nainsook, erv fine,
$4.23.

(Central)

to the Shore
Over the

You'll want to take plenty of
cold cream and soothing talcum
along if you are going to tay
from Thursday night until Mon-
day morning. The sun, ea nnd
wind can make your skin lather
sore unless you protect it. We
have excellent cold cream in tubes
at 10c and in jars at 25c. Lai Re
cans of talcum powder in various

are 20c a
can.

(Crillrnl)

Silk
for When the Sun Smiles

or Black Clouds Frown
Navy blue, gteen, purple and

black silk umbrellas will do dutv
in all weather and may be called
parasols when the sun is shining.
They aro made on strong frames
with the fashionable stub ends.
The tips are white to match the
rings that are through the han-
dles. The straight handles are of
plain or carved mission.

$5 and $5.50.
(Market)

that will stand frequent tub-
bings.

h linene, 38q a yard.
h service cloth, 88c a

yard.
27-in- poplin, 35c and 40c

a yard.
h poplin, fine grade,

75c a yard.
h percale, 50c a yard.

38-In- uniform cloth, 38c a
yard.

h pique in various
welts, 58c, 75c, $1 and $1.25 a
yard.

h beach cloth, 75c a
yard.

h 75c and
$1 a yard.

36-in- tricotinc, 85c a yard.
h cheviot, 65c a yard.

(Central)
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Waittamaker's Down Stairs Store

Will Save Yotu Moeey on What Yota Need
"Manny peopfle have remmarked wlhaft cooll, pfleasamit rammer slhoppieg place this

Hundreds of Simmmer Dresses
at UmiuisiuiaHy Low Prices

models materials
choosing,

at-

tractive prices
within
pocketbook.

in-

expensive.

gingrfam

organdie frilling.

insertion

Fresh Qiogihainni Frocks, $8.75
Always Clean Looking"

attractive

gingham
durably

Linerae Frocks
sketched

Copenhagen
making

attractive

Always Pretty Voiles
Plain-colo- r

overskirts, organdie,

combination
harmonizing

Striped

Special

trimmed organdie

Natural Pongee,

variety

embroidered

Serge Capes Are Most
Asked

three-quart- er

throughout

MSiny Wraps
silvertone,

featherstitehed
"nighties;

trimming.

erabroiderea

Wggy--

pearj-lik- e

organdie.

French Voile
three-quart- er

organdie.
gleaming

Silk-and-cott-

trimmed
Flowered

organdie har-
monize

Crisp, Sium'nierv Organdie
something youthful

organdie
hemstitched trimmed

organdie
embroidered

hemstitching organdie

Taffeta,
Georgette, foulard,

Cornfy Kimonos
Just'FromTJapan

AMD

Longcloths
Nainsooks 10Yard

Specially Priced

Going
Fourth?

refreshing fragrances

Umbrellas

White Goods

gabardine,

The First of July
BrSinigs New Blloiuise Models for

MSdsimminnier
Voile Blouses

Soft, crcttmily white,
fresh tissue paper, num-
ber models ready
ohoosiiiK! collars, becom-
ing frills, smart collnrless modes,

short sleeves these
jrrcct please
There blouses, simple
plain, blouses

trimmed.
$1.25, $2.25, $2.50, $3.2-- $3.50.

that

the
are

who
All new

34 46.

Extra Sizes in
is a for large who are bit as

particular as women and, in many more so, as more
depends upon the way their fit. These are in
voile and in price from to the latter price

trimmed with lace.

Three Charmimig Skirts
Ready to' Start Vacation

Trips WSth
first is of tricolette, it is It is

in white or tan, gathered under a
The two pockets have bindings.

is of baronette with a twill in
the weave which gives it a soft effect. In

pink or white it is $15.

and most pleasant to wear is a skirt
of It is gathered all and
has tabs on the

The Greatest Fourth of

All sorts of helps for excursions and home celebra-
tions are gathered together in Commercial Store.
It seems that is here, flags

sets.

A Reminders
Cardboaid are 5c 10c a

that are protective are prettily
decorated done up a box. 25 for 25c.

providing for six aie only $1.

Plain crepe paper is 15c a fold; decorated, 20c.
Little and emblems 5c and 10c

flags are 20c to $1 a
Gay paper hats are $1 a dozen.

Pretty Pillow

45c

They are of natuial-colo- r crash

with 20x

Just the thing for

homes and cottages!

(Art Needlework, Central)

Girls' Ties
The long, lines,

soles and low heels have a
appearance that to

the girls. There are also ties
wide toes. Sues 21-.- - to

7 are in black calfskin, tan
and white $3.40 to

$5.90 a pair.

Girls'
with ankle are in
canvas $3.75 a and in

at $4.90 a

pair. Sizes are 2Vj to 6.

Womeim's
Shoes, $3.90 a Pair

Included at this low price aie
well-mad- e tics and

(( liestnut)

Mornimg Play
for the Little Folk

And would be theii own
choice or dress-apron- s.

Rompers at 85c
They are of good white linene

in style with square necks
and Sizes 1 to 3

years. Mother, too, will like
them, they
and wear well.

Frocks
at $1

For little girls of 2 to 6

they are fine! They are made of
gingham in pink or

checks, stripes or plain color. The
necks are the are
not too long and there is a wide
belt and a pocket on each one to

u wee maid. Tho launder-
ing is as each apron

down the back.
(Central)

if

Blouses
With the fresh, clean appear-

ance belongs particularly to
these could

not fail to find friends.
Women who like neat simplicity
will find exactly they want;

frlllier models, with
fine also for those

like more elaborate
are and in taste.

Sizes to $2.25 to $7.50.

New Blouses
This service women, every

small cases,
blouses newest blouses

range $2.50 $16.50 being
for fine blouses

(Mnrket)

on
You

The and sketched.
rose, softly wide belt.

simple $12.50.

Another satin little
two-ton- e

watermelon,
Light in weight

crepe. around
buttoned pockets. $8.75.

(Market)

July EverJ
us Picnics and

(f

picnics,
the Stationery

everyhing from tiny paper to lunch-
eon

Few
plates and dozen.

Heavy napkins
and in

Luncheon sets people

flags are each.
Paper in vaiious Ssizes dozen.

(Central)

Tops,

pretty cretonne corners,
Sum-

mer

Oxford
slender welted

fin-

ished appeals
with

sensible
calf-

skin leather.

Pumps
straps white

at pair
black patent leather

Low White

canvas Oxford
pumps.

Clothes

these
rompers

Special

creeper
short sleeves.

because launder easily
surprisingly

Aprom Special

years

durable bjue

square, sleeves

please
easily done,

buttons

Pffil

Batiste

batiste, newest things
many

what
trimmed

ready
blouses.

special

inset

for Jolly Times

really

Light Curtain

-- ik.

to take with you down to the
bungalow are of white, cream or
ecru marquisette that will let the
sea air blow in freely, are fin-

ished with hemstitched borders
and lace edging. Special at
a

(Chestnut)

for Discriminating Women
The vacation wardiobe is not complete without

a suit, especially if one is going to travel.
Linene suits are in arious models new Norfolk

jackets., short-waiste- d jackets with sash belts, tucked
jackets and jackets that are braided. is a
good range of colors, too, including rose, Copen-
hagen, tan and white. $5, $6.50 and

Special at $17.50
Gray and checked velour suits in sports

models are unusual in The jackets are all
lined with silk.

Wool Jersey Suits
Special at $19.50 and $23.50

At $19.30 theie is a model in brown checked jer-
sey that fastens high at the neck in a way that is
very smart. The jacket has four pockets.

At $23.50, wool jeisey suits with cuffs and roll
collars of contrasting color are in brown
or navy blue.

(Market)

A

lace,

good

if

$2.50
pair.

There
pink,

$7.50.

tweed
value.

Pekin blue,

Included are discontinued patterns, rugs
that show signs of handling and lines that have
sold down to one and two of a pattern. The
savings run from 10 to 50, and even more,
when the recent advances are taken into con-

sideration. People who care to save will find
this a good opportunity to buy for immediate
use or for the Autumn.

4.6x7.6-fe- et straw rugs, $2.
4.6x6.6-fe- qt Axminster riyjs, $12.50.
4.6xl2-fee- t body Brussels, $22.50.
OxG-fe- body Brussels, $15.
6x9-fe- et $5.
6x9-fe- et tapestry Brussels, $11.50.
8.3xl0.6-fee- t wooUand-fibe- r rugs, $9.25.
8,3xl0.6-fee- t seamless velvet rugs, $37.
9xl2-fe- nig rugs, $9.
9xl2-fe- et seamless velvet rugs, $39.
9xl2-fe- Wilton velvet fringed rugs, $57.50,
9xl5-fe- et body Brussels rugs, $52.50.
9xl5-fe- et Wilton rugs, $86.50.

(Chestnut)
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